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TS^T1 account* of ihe note* in r.rcuUUon. ihu quantity of preach-d ewihe oecarieitftoHrihe 58d verm* of dw Imf mt» decay, ami і»quit# erofll end nwutfitiieiv is l.kely to take place when ibeso view* аг» ^^У'тНЕ R RPF A f. KENT A f. It R Л CW SPENT

bullion, and tbe extent of fluctuation, in regard lo Gib chapter <»f S; John# Gospel. When Mr Flttst lor the conaregdtiun. end thnt ihu foundation 4t»un cWrtaU' wtrt.
other banks. the ЬмтМГ of banking, as in the wni officiating as a Romish priest, he had the curi- of a nexv édifié». t®*»rve for Parish and Cathedral. '• The new meastirC appears to city observer# not IN THE STATE TRIALS-

_____ _ . .  ______  В ink of England, w lobe free and open to rompeo*ity lo break and crush the consecrated wafer to we has been already laid, the abandonment or long in only jttdtcien* ir i!s»lf, but remarkably well-timed To the Editor of the Morning tkrahf
'fbe Royal .Wail sieamer Caledonia with ihe 2d ,ition ; lhe bnaine-s of issue to be controlled. No if there was any change in it* substance ; and per- ( terrnptioi* of which would be a disgrace and cala- The amount of gold is now «bon t £ №,500000, ami tt1,4 Monday. Hay A

May Wail, arrived at flhlifisv on the 30th. in 10] new banks of issue are to be conwtittiled ; but those reiving that it was exactly the same as before con- mity hardly i«> he repaired. not** to ihie eileal are therefore a'ready baaed SV—flfcme hnee said [hâtflef.** October U»rflb
j,,* from Liverpool The Mail arrived hereon now existing are to retain their privileges, subject serration, he consequently doubted, and finally 2. There м no residence belonging to or provid upon the prweioo» metals, an that the transfer of the reM amounted I* £60.000. Perhaps iY»
Won-iiv. We copy below, from our lilev ol'British r.» a restriction of iheir circulation to a fixed amount abandoned the doctrine of tramrabstantmtion ; and ed for the Bishop. The laie Bishop runted a stock of bullion lo die issuing de ратне»! will forrrt way ім to Ib'lnw Lord Chesterfield's anihoin/i
paper». ■ fnimmary of latest intelligence and to the periodical publication, not only their lia at length, on Sunday last, came out and separated wooden house in St. John’s for £ 100, a very serious a basis on which this amount will issue and be err- anj believe only half of what we hear. Then

Mr Mrs. and Miss Lccain, Major Freer, Copt. bilities, bin also of the names of all their pinners, for ever from all the abominations of Papal Baby- charge on his small income. It is, therefore, much entered ; to which amonr.t also the currency will be £зу qqq . but whatever it was it was lodged ,n
Berresford, Lie uten mt Pollen, Veterinary surgeon *> that ihe public may know who are responsible ; Ion. Mr. Frost has been for upwards of Un years a to be desired, that some houeo should bo commenc- really metallic, although possessing the facilities, so Gevereoientsecnritns in lhe sole name of f>a-
Fercival, and Rev J A. Shaw, came passengers No new joint-stock hank can he const "noted without ; priest of the Church of Rome, and „was for some ed, not merely or ebieHy for the Bishop’s own tc- far »•» easy transport and freedom from wear are ^ej (/Council. This fact is notorious, and can he
i* the steamer to Halifax ; and tS4 for Boston. the sanction of government, and provision ie made years of that time a faithful ami devoted servant to commodation, hut for the various purposes to which concerned, of a paper currency. The remainder of pyo+ad by reference to lhe fond*. and to the slock

for registration, for » regular audit of accounts, end і her cause ; he is a young man of no ordinary mtel- such a residence, with chwpel, common hall, end ihe notes in circulation is about £4 500,000. and to broker who invested that мни. whatever it might 
other matter*. lect and attainments. His «‘jm|.vler is enhlemish- library, might he made available. An eligible piece tbie m»Mt be added the deporitsf* mounting lo about ! in the sole name of tXaniul (>" Connell.

<imb testimonials from of ground Ins been promised for the purpose, if £13.000.000, and forming a total of about £ 17,500.- j ff ;here were one honest men in the Repost Дми' 
fnmls can be provided lo build Plans for soch 000 liabilities which nré based on securities of differ- ation wkoae Цщп bed not completely prostrated hie
building* on a subtil end simple scale would bo very ent kinds now in the hands of the Bank. Of (hi* j hltn,<y wm,|d he not have proteste.! against the in
acceptable. amount £Н.О(Ю.ОО0 я now provided for by lhe , vestment of the people’s money in th^ name of any

lip, and passed the probationary examina- ; Emidi. ofAst ley's for a wager of It Ю sovereign-, * ■'» с,>пп^с,‘оп with Episcopal Collage, a Li- «cw plan * gainst the Government debt, and the ' ollrt jnf{ix>.fiial. however opulent, because en hts
lion, with a decree of credit before unheard of ;! drove no less than 28 horses m hand, to and from , braryof 3 heological and Classical works will be Bank willhave the power lo i«sne £3 000,000 more ,ieatb it would he the property of hi* executors i but
nuis hundred and lea is the number whicli mark ■•Greenwich, iu one hour amf a half, remaining half1 *ЛГУ important, and in.feed, is almost imlwpensihle. *g-»msi Exchequer Bill* or other public securities * ^„ppnse such individual lo havebeen longer;, iwn to 
the ntmosI possible proficiency in gunning, ami sn hour at Greenwich. The van was filled with Nothing of the kind has been hitherto attempted— fhey may now hold. This form* ihe total cerne nl- haxe been in embarrassed firroihsranee*. it was in
Mr. Peel obtained mne hundred and efcAt; 270 is musicians, who played several air# e* route —Lon- An institution wae liegiro, onder lhe auspices of the lowed of £N,600,060, which d« dueled fvcm the ,ori* a case doubly Criminal. If Mr. ОСоГгШЩ
ihv highest number for navigation, яті lie obtained don Standard. Into Bishop, for the instruction of ж few candidates IWel liabilities not covered by lhe bullion, leave* j lo nmrrow — if general report epenkw true—ho
2Ü0; 11 months is the time allotted f»r the course 'FempereMe* stops—The Board of Customs has for the ministry ; but neither there n»r elsewhere £3,500.000, which is about the amount of the * rest.' would1 die in debt, and the peoples'money would

objected' but —A nwvrr Wav before accomplished under nine just issued it general order, by which masters of ves- in the island is there any tolerable library of theolo- or real surplus capital. Hence nothmg Caw he ima- j hecotno ihe property of hi* creditor». This une 
the eonr. speaking throuxli J i.f »e Burton an- IWM'ths— Mr. Peel passed his examination in five *el«. who hove adopted temperance principles, яго 9У- Cor.tnbimons for; this most necessary olvject ginetf more easy than the transition will be into the ; і;|ГІ would he. in i'sel'f, abundant evidence to prove
nounced that they would consider the matter and mon1h* afid four da v#. allowed, upon і heir waving a H right to any allow- Wl,l *'•* огаткМЛу received, whether of money or new state of things. It follows, that whatever alter the t.-nsfuorthy fidelity и ith which the Repeal As-
decide ihe"point on WonS.y mnrnmz. ' і Єєrttoww*. Ws-Tt# Гкіаеі» eO AfbMt »»« •><to ЬгаїнІ, Гмг iweSirieel h»*. : eml « ie rorgewed ik,t ,nm»e, libr.rie., »li..n ee,y event,,illy tele piece :,i ike r„»l circela- Nro eeewe«M *e geeerow eeefcl,

O.i Monde, not e syllable we, ,,„l ,n the mblect feeht had her bode» renewed on Kridey h. meen, »«», dory fre„. m the proportion of one tooth of die l'°’h P";’"r to d»pl,c,t„ ot , non «.,«,! prteteed Iron, tho demend, ,d Ike pnhlic. I.i.nrfly pleerd In then, by the pnor Ko
either by the "judges or the the eontmel on otm ride of the .naetlii ,lwer«. Г-etth boiler weiphed thirtr- *** *"№ ”f brandy end oiher ,p,„t. to «hid, old .ore. wh,cl, rmyht ea,,ly br ,;,ered end would , rho.tete Oftred^..therefore, end the ітгогштеоу T,„.ntry of Irelend, Tb„. mW* 
or tin other five ton». She will have new tubular boilers m be entitled as stores, according to the Priwe a то*1 acquuuiion in Newfound- і exportation of the precious metals will m future „bimdanr таГсг for in«hgnant commentary. Burl

On T oeeifey. ebony twelve eieldelt. the iidgee. lien of th„« re.^oved. eomplomeni; of Ihe crew, end the deration of n„ .___ , . „ . j *»»«» »« emonnt of money, end notІєн kee her .,m ^„„d all lh,e. Tire pcnpfce money■»» »W
who had been nearlv two hours in cnnsi»lmii,m Т». r ,v , It, r Tlw гопи-тлім-Л ,пУа*е : and also to sh^> such brandy in arnn-> jars 1 rhe V‘ l”fTne and journeys o. the Bishop ircquomly happened of lato years, the artificial drawn out Whatever the thousand# were fh
entered the court, wearing tho appearance of mew measures’ giving up the royal huckhounds tone **'*l«*J retired be confamed j’f® ! Л!ге аЛ n!L ****** "*doand f Г Connell ha,expended all : not one penny left in
who had been engaged in very earnest discussion. which seems ю meet with genera! approbation, an.) 1 pa ..age, ,«.» і ,ч ,•-it lo i*i 1 000 miV* iVnnv it <* « ° M 'rL *«!. nnft* t»'*# takvk «a -s..... ri,. . ilie till. _ ,
All the lew office» of the crown, with come of tlio will probably not be opposed, unless by s few ime. -Vr/t V. ZZer.se, —motel, of e novel chancier I# . - . (- s. . ' , heen^d reefed as ! V hi * h eed о *л ^ rrT,n, l, ",' V1* lv,,l^nm [k- serpent^
cnn*l for the defence, end two of Ihe traverser., [ rested individual#. In fee-. ,f the very great ..pen.. •» foot» off at Monmomh on tho Vrtlh imr.. Moon, L'.,n'» ae.II ™ 'À ' ft ' ftîr-ІГ^С r. 2 1” Jh° Ш

Steel# end Tierney, were present. After a j of thet rtsUMtm. be Comndired. and if elm I, he M 'I* ckbrated pedeetrun, be. ondertehen ,o h*Л,’"с,е , І ft * 7f , Г ^ ^ І ’"п
short purse, the Lord Chief Jd-l,co. addressing the I tskeo onto scciiont the itiswet,.fiction e.pressed by wo* • *re«»r (lis,nwe in successive days, then £* ” "hich err, nnlTbe enirfHbedl* I **2* ' I ? a d ■■ ’ V' - .. ",«• "»*•* ••Itre.Orengemen npon any ether oece-
Attorney Oenerel, enid-' Mr Attorney, lam sorry all rltsse, of Ibo sportsmen which in former time, a bore ro he provided by Mr. W Newman'of Bell h iü.. ala ^ У* Гог "f the enrrency. nnd some wonld haeo preferred ,,on. be retained lo defend ihe Pop, ah repealere-
Ю tell yon, that Ihe conrt «ml they cam», give used avail tbenSetve.of banting «ill, the revel Tim match is for T-V)— Criv.W lm2of ~ *1 *2" «» »»«-"«• »» hot о,н,,laced. Wdfc .Ш«і
j,Idgment in (ho Meennnl nest term." -The case,": slegl.o,mils, ties grnmbli,,» at the opposition" of —-<* fl,r •*>,. ammtnl. leavmg the pnhl.e, bv the nnpnrMlnwi of „Г honor, the Onservelve her «horn he re-
uf coarse, We# understood to mean *M of ' The .many of the landowner, and farm-r. no who,, ТИК Stir otiTItKNOtt CKSKItAt. OT IXDIt. ,hc g ft.’rtefÜ.M У"! УУ* "УТ" ^ ,Ь*,Г "«"У Я,П elmotsl nitrefXCotmell end others. ’ The Attorney ground they h,mt-all them thing, taken into eon- Th, Kiehr Hm ns, «... п .a ^ ' necesar, tbel the Bi.hop ,ho„l,ibe pr„.,ded w.th red The new b.aerh of a bank of depose cer- veal, and , I they have gone mach too for. the blame

drooped into his seat and in » few mo- sidrfefion 'here is no Oort of th* roval establish , , « l',n,X H«Wê»*». ,• the ten | a stoop or yaCM. Too late llisbop represented, in «ffere admirab,- fan lines for tins purpose. ,, not impulablo lo them, hot lo the lugh toon who
mints the court*wae compare.!»!, empty. mem which can be so properl, dispensLl w,tl, - ''To-'"'ef \ *Г?ft *«”*•« ft dis»pp,„„,menl. Ihe.momenl that mono, m the shspe et tmllmn heard them w„h patience, wloch wnnld bar. been

The ready facility of the ;o,tges ha# bad the net,,- і Also, let it be remembered that Pri nee Albert never - -Tf. 7" ft." ? '.I0’’ ,»»—*»> »« ftgftîft* eeeomWmjen. ««<"-• become, redundant „ran tmmedmel, be eg.mplary if,, bad not Iwen ,n ehnsed. Tbe Zee.
Ml elf cl of inviting timber dilatory etperimenle : j dunks of hoofing with the steghoonde, the harriers 1 whsmkm ftAl R ! ГІП'ї'" ! ^ ft ^ ,8*Zt 7Z і '1. . Г О Jô ft F*'1 to the Ceoscr.enve connsel were exorbitant— I

S№fc^tiSmasilS»j55SSS: SrSfiSSsrSS?”
я muter of course, to be amended upon a .«ingle япсе of £5.000 for keeping the hound# and horses ! f i і Г ! .Г Î2ÜS.* 7 dpain } Ц Ь ,ОЄ* ° ?lh V*?* m 7' bncome. to the full menum, of the term ■ hank p,n| rent, in order to lodge «bout £30 000 in the
Si.gge.tion; but Heaven only know# to how miny alona-£2OO0 lo the waiter- beside# all (he ex- —228P1 '7 *h* *"bj«ei of warm nd.cal nr oecasmtial viw,t# ef the B.ffhop. which it i# of dc po*il. The holder of bnllinn will then have the pockels of ,he Orange bar of Ireland 7-І an sir,
months’ del*# and to how minv thick evtoeo vzf ,,c L..n„„ _ Lnnn, і „ м. commendation in the devpatohe# of hts iffrMrwrw obviously desirable he should he able to make at the power of ohtimmg an immediate value for his gold, AcSSZfZSSS h* crotchet шy gtvе^^сезеіоп Г7І 27 ’ ' P*,k- at the momenton, cri,,* F.u ^.on* most convenient lo tl.e partie, conce ned withenl the delav and tr.mble of firs, goiag to the
molblinP „chet may gtv, eccamun Ac-te,,l Лпсгп.Л rnp.an affair, when the Pnnc. old, prnpomd ,n .hem. very great good might 6a effected h,V Mml. and the tMTerenc, nfptic. «ill he compeca-

Trinity term commences on the 52d instant, and nZ"тЛм'йг Й *лҐ '„«Üllw w 'f "Г !,"ЮІЯ- " Captain tilt# „Р the yacht f„r lb. pnrpa.a ef Divine Ser- "d by the prnmplnce. of.be return. In lid, man.
ends on the 12th June If the deci«ion on the new ** rt' .# ,d' -‘g" *c<-°т mandant ef Wool If nr,lingo that |/.rd Wellington recommended hi* vict. so that the scattered settler* on the cont might ,,,)r ,l ”»‘І heroine of no importance to what trial ,,іе,lion be against II» defendant., then come, - ft. .У*^У.* com A"’?! 'ft""" «"(ft ft ”""”1 ft ewietancc. be invited in lorn. In attend and partake ef Ihe dif <* ft'» - carried e. they will all I
th. motion fa onWs, nf judgment, which тау ™Ґп( é^cirimjhfe lm»,hs VZïo.o'rôï 17 . 1'?с T,' Г"?’to r"M'™'"z frrenl nrdinenee, nf religion et Ihe hind, of , on hnlltnn «hich has elteady p.nf the rust nl tain
.«enpy the whole of the cnening term. If not there ft ««corngh» Inpenal England, act on. nr battles, at each nf winch he mort, nr lee. chaplain nr mi.slnnary. when Ihe vessel i, net ag«. and may tberefnre et n.iy I,me I,, „sued
i-the writ of error which will afford materials for ™ mo,e ,,raft* W"1 b® embarked for the ifith dMtingmshed him*»», receiving «ever» wound# engnged G»r the bishop'» special purposes. In com wnhoo, the slightest expense. "
tnother month's sncechifying Lancer* and 3d Bnff*. as these regiments are in or- Busaco, Albnera. Ba.fnjoz. Salamanca. Vittori*. the Archdeacon Wit's affecting journal, mention is

r *' ders to return from India hy the end of the year. Pyrenees. Nivelle, Nive. nod Or then ; he was al«o made o, *• floating grog-shops” as the great curve of
Henry .Seymour, a private of the 60th Rifles, al Waterloo, and et the terrific engagement at Lig. the country ; surely a floating chapel might he pro- 

quartered in Kilkenny, was flrmvncd while bathing ”7 he lost hit left arm. (of which he receives a pen vi.led and maintained la counteract, under the di 
with two of his comrades at Sheestown, three miles Jj»# м £390, For hi* services in the Fenimml* 1 vine blessing, some of these miseries. I, is suppos 
from that city. Deceased had only enlisted abont 3 *** rewarded with a cross and five clasps, ! ed that «,earners, or private yacht*,
months, and was the son of a commissioned officer яп>‘ 'rotn ,|1' ,,e Wa1 Hepnty (luartsr disposed of at a great redaction of *
filling a high station in the arm?. master General of the Portuguese nrmr. Ho has which might be easily adpated

.52d Regiment.-Lie,«f. J II. F Stewart, from '7e*ed se™ral (oreiS" •«**/*» In 1827 and merciful purposes,
the 7th Font, to be Lieulenani, vice Wedderbnrne w martmd the «nth daughter of the fir», Marquess b. The last and greatest wan, is one which wo 
who exchanges ' n, Londonderry, relict of John James, Frq . and might suppose would most easily of all he supplied :

Major General Lord Saltern. ;he late commun p ÏTZ^ïLSÜJIÎriîsttr т"/Л Й-ГУ "f .т<?П end !' Ьв іп
der of ihe forces in «’him і» itoilv 1, 1 ' 1 ... b®w"? aPP°V»'ed Clerk of ihe Ord- their Master s service. Лі the present moment two
rive at his man-ion in Great Cnmherlaiwt ni V 'mnee which office he coiitmoed to fill until/823, * talions of importance are wholly unoccupied,meat h,s mans m ^"£2*% flfi;' ^ "hen he wa, made Secretary at War. in 1830 he while other, of immense extent, nnd numéro»" po-
General D'-Xemlar Г II ha/nsaiiméd comm-.„/t T *P|P0,',<e<t !" ,.,,e post of Secretory point,on. have only the service, of a single deacon.

#v , , un' ,, ft»f Helend. which he tceigned at the dissolution of All lhe present inisz-ionaries, more or less, are dc
We k-arn that Sir Henry Hardings will depart the Duke of Wellington’s Administration, and in pendent, nnd most of them entirely eo. upon the

for India as soon as his private affairs will admit ; 183-1. during the brief Administration of Яіг Robert bounty of the .Society for Ihe Fropagaiion of the 
and most likely he will have embarked with bis fa Peel, ho was again selected to fill that office. On Gospel ; and the schools are maintained, in greatest
mdy by the second week m the ensuing month - the accession of the Consorsalives to power in part, by the Newfoundland School Society
Яіг Henry » appointment Will ranee a vacancy for 1911 ho was re-appointed Secretary at War. Sir In addition lo supplying these deserted an</desn|ate
the borough of Launceston. Morning Herald. Henry Hardinge became a Lieutenant General in stations with spiritually minded men, determined to

It is rumoured this morning, that Sir George the army November, 1841. and obtained the Colo- know nothing among them Sate Jesue Glrriet and 
Glerk, « ill probably succeed Sir Henry Hardinge n.elcy of the 57th Foot in 1833. lie has represent- Him crucified, if ia considered of the greatest im 
as Secretary a, War. ed several boroughs in Parliament, burhaes#, for portance ,o form a college or chapter of clergy

Da.viKI. O’Coshkm. а Пжясіпст.—-There і» а 1'*ипсеаіоп since 1832. lie is known to have about lbs bishop, in the capital of the island ; who 
rumour nfl-mt today which, it is staled, bae caused lnn<? enjoyed tha intimate personal friendship and residing with or near him. and hiving, as nearly ns 

siderabio uneasiness and dissatisfaction among nod c^ee,n lbe Duke of Wellington. possible, things in common, might conduct the daily
immediate connections of Mr. Daniel O'Con- -^------------ services of the Cathedral Church in ■ decent and

It ia according In this report credibly believtd T1IE BISHOPRIC OF NEWFOUND- edifying manner; might see to the erection of sa- 
hon. and learned gentleman is about to re- LAND rr,*t' edifice* і ft various paris ni Ihe islnnd ; might

."1.' ІІГ. hel; binds nf «edlnth Mlllljlw «islet ofe Bi.hin Field be. «dll,ê,.e,i lhe follow», leller MPe'iftft ft edocilinn nf ■Ihe join,,, member,

.lislilifuisheil member of Trmil. College, end. lh. f-rovosl ami Fellow, of Q„ee„-, College, "f b* i' "’rch' fth neh end poor : might exercise 
moreover a stntrrh follnwe, of rhe 1er,el, nf ihe Oxford, end other conlrlblllnr# lo rhe Fond for L Г?'1 «""• »«ir-<!en,mg „Г
Urilrclr of England.—Dolfrn Com,pondent о/lit, М,иШ Purpose, in N.»fn„„dla„H '!Ге' .«ft.*» Ihe P'»»«"! «indilinn nf Ihe rlmrcl, m
'""jL Fk.txn, AXD Внгтмгех,—Wilh respenful end !h"* Tft mT nM m,l bm impeiaiive-

gralrful acknowledgement nf your liberxlilv, end '* *” « ft mneh lo hope, n, Ю» bohl In
enrncxl prayers thnl II maybe (wire blest— m. r ft ft 10ГГе 7, ■'*’ ftft* weellltv end well- 
hies, those who vise, end those «h„ recel.,-1 ttm rifted eons .bond gite.ln lh,, sscied спи», not only 
deeirnn. of submitting lo yon a short ,lel„th<.„, .ri : 'l,,jft™l,n™ ™.r „„In the l.rsr,/
some chief purpose. In t. hlch Ihe fond may. Ге,- a",'1 "7" Ь’’ І* “'J1 "Г!>м> ’ lY,!,h r"""'ceive. he most properly end profitably applied, and ft n,,“ ry nftrrntmn of niirh men. ss llh, end nmnne
,,r „hibt,,h, »m. .im., ,h. ............. ,ta-hL2'jtejr

ms state, hy way of ргоГнсе, that Now found- !h< r Гог lhe fnl,h ®f ,he Sn8l$e(-,We W**1.* etP 
laud itself is larger titan Ireland; and that the is- lnr*° n'*uate ,оГ firace .md bles.mg, both in our 
lands ol Bermuda, siluutcd m the smith at the dis- 0WM aniJ 0,1 ,he вгеаі work committed to
tance of from eight to fmir,sen гінуя'shiI, are still 0l,r сягв; . f • .. .
part of tho Diocese. Tho population of New- Î am desirous of receiving application, from the 
foimdleild is widely scat tc rod round tho roast, al Per*"ne mindetl. and shall bo ready to explain, 
most entirely occupied in fisheries, and very poor: "V P*»«ibl*. tho ml# and mnnnor tit life 
money, in tinny pert., is srerc.lv known, ell com- ”ble" 1 ,P'"P™» fill myself end for those who will 
mrice being carried on hy barter ; even tho nav- C0^P Wl,h "!” ,0 
molli for the schooling of children is Ofnsrt made in Commending myself to ymir prayers, 
fish. The numbers hy the last return exceeded P"|rP,,e"" ,n your cmtolderatioh and Chris 
80.0001 ami of these, not one half are members of *",.encR- »hd wishing yon all good guiilnn 
our commtlhlim ; many, it is said, have fallen away hghlenment. and peace—I am, 
to tho Romnnists, through defitult of the ministra- ‘hern, your faithful brother nnd . 

tr Church.

The
sumn frail mute-

тжв omomcxE.
SAllV# JOHN, JL'XE 7, І811.

yea 
her
lect and attainments, 
ed and unexceptionable, and

r. Ш mate of the Ex- ' his lato bishop and parwh priest are highly SWislhr- 
I appointed leieiitoivint, after luv- i tory and laud.ible.—Dublin Statesman, May 6. 

mgh the Course ef inetructio;* given ! F.itraardinary feat tit ftricing—f>i> Friday, Mr.
nti t>av*ed ihe probationary examina- : Emidi. of Ast ley’s fora wager of I«i0 iovereign-, 

■ ' ' leas than 28 borne* m ha ml, to,md from

le [ from Ckarfrs If dimer s Nc«s Letter ]
THE IRISH STATE TRIAt-S.

The iegal argimieiits. which had occupied ihe 
who!» week on ilie motion for a new tri d. in the 
ся*» of OCtmneli and his c<»lleagib.'s closed in the ;
Dublin Courtof <4 teen s Bench on Saturday even- ! ,n ПкИ! 411 
mg last, with a powerful speech on behalf of the '
Crown from the Irish Attorney General.

Mr. Whiteeide then rose ami claimed live right of 
reply, on the part of thn#tr.i 
entirely new matter introd

¥1 The .Vary—Portsmouth, May 17.—Mr. William 
Feel, third son of the Premier, and mate of the F.x-
cellent. has been

averser*. on account of 
need by iho Attorney 

tgemeiif. 
decidedly

General, contrary toarran 
The Attorney General

man Catholic 
wonld afford

V
Queen V.
(reneral

tey in 1936. At an early a?e he evinced a most stormy and dangerous sene 
disposition for a military life, and he was world I have no facilities afforded n

tire fur tho поьіефтщрняв
h» soon nnd so greatly di#tin- port, and a fishorro?
His valuable service* in Spain In addition to (he ...

odical or occasional visits of the Bishop, which if is 
obviously desirable he should he able to make at the 
Henson* most convenient to the 
in them, y.
ling np the yacht for the purpose 
vice, so that the scattered settler* of

Ber
The Kite Ooremor-Centrai of India — Sir Henry 

Hardinge, n j* stated, has determined ni»on pro
ceeding lo hi* government by Ihe overland route.— 
Hi* excellency will be conveyed by one of her Ma 
frely’s steamer* to Alexandria, and from Suez to 
('alcnito by the Femnsnlnr and Oriental Steam Na
vigation Company’s steamer lluido«i in, which is to 
bo detained at Suez until the 1st of July.

Such his been the prosperity of India 
Ho«e of the Aflghan war that the Treasury 
William i* literally gorged with bullion, and govern
ment are preparing to payoff the debt incurred.— 
Cholera has, of late, been prevailing to some extent 
in Bombay. At the Itvrnllah schools, nut of six 
cases fire proved fatal The most rofispicnnus are 
Mr. Fateh, solicitor, and Mrs. Colonel Griffith*.

A Frankfort Journal states that the King of 
sia has ordered his Minister# again to present a bill 
to the slate# for the modification of the penal code, 

abolish corporal punish-

al extent

Tim Morning Chronicle, which would 
fain despair of any good thing from the 
Treasury Benches so long as they 
ctipHd hy Tories, is obliged In confess its 
admiration of thin measure of the Minister. 
To the ability with which it has been 
strut ted, the labour employed in maturing 
it, tbe intimacy with the minute t details, 
the moat sensitive vibrations of the im
mense monetary and mercantile concerns 
of the country evident in every part—to 
these the Chronicle hears Witness with a 
degree of liberality Which nothing but 
conviction of the impossibility of “ picking 
a hole” in it could have induced the Whig 
Oracle to indulge in. Of its acceptability 
it says

” The m»n*'ire of Sir Robert Feel fur dm reform 
as it mey be called of the B-mk of England, and the 
regulation of the currency, has met with a mure go 
nerelly favourable reception than could have been 

ected, considering the magnitude and 
intcreals which it will affect."'

Then as to its merits, after applauding 
the principle which Sii Konr.RT laid down 
as the basis of the pteject

'• Sir Robert Pool has framed a measure of a real 
eminently statesmanlike. It is is bold and rompre 
henaivc, and at the same time the praise of greni 
caution cannot be denied it. It will make a great 
change wilh less friction or disturbance nfthe establish
ed system at tbe outset than anUcedtntly culd bate been 
thought possible."

After sketching the intended changes, 
the Chronicle adds

sine# the 
at Fort[ Ftom the Liverpool Mail, May 19. j 

We take the following choice specimen of Ame
rican " smartness” from a Dublin paper—the 
Halion

are sometimes 
he original eoet. 

lo those sacred'• It i* a sad reflection that the disgraceful disho
nesty of American traders is bringing popular go 
vernment into disrepute throughout Europe. Tho’ 
lh* practice bai its root elsewhere, it will be charg
ed upon republicanism ; and if some great moralist 
doe# not arise to bring the people back to the know 
ledge ef love and virtue, the social offences of the 
Americans will retard the progress of freedom more 
than the excesses of the first French revolution.— 
A ludicrous instance of tl;i# bad faith has j ist fallen 
within our own knowledge. An American news
agent. who sent a flourishing order for Nations du 
ring ihe late excitement, received them, sold them, 
put the money in his pocket, and in reply lo the 
usnal application for payment sent us an account 
for freight, porterage, Ac , bringing ua in his debt 
or.' And, unfortun.'ilely, no one is astonished at

<Tin-

Pro-

nnd that it is intended to

I lie ovriland On Saturday but Mr. Thesig'-r. the newlv-sp- 
pnintod Snliei nr General, was elected M. P for 
Abingdon, wiihoilt opposition, in the room of Mr 
Dwflfrdd who ha* accepted the Ghiberti Hundr»d*. 
In U>« case al«o. elm League fell unable to make 

inroad upon the conservatism of the

Г.

any successful 
borough.

Ton deputation from the city, which recently 
welted on Fir Hubert Peel, with the view of indu
cing her Majesty'* government to increas* Ate# 
amount of duty they have proposed to рлгІіммЩГ 
fn levy on foreign coffee, tho right hon. bn ” 
understood to have give

Bui,

I this, something like it has happened so often. We 
tremble for tho fato of a country that perils its cha
racter for honesty. Tho good toith of England, in 
pecuniary imnsxctionf, has sustained it in all difli- 
cultiva. Ilad it been as dishonest as tyrannical it col) 
would hare perished long ago." the

Onr conte

reasonably eXp 
variety of tlm і firm but respectful re-3edlftThhe prize money gained 4T Khelat has been grant

ed In the captors, an that it i* supposed the llydera- 
prize motiey will Im similarly given. The offi

cer* token pri«nheM in Affghaiiietan are to he jn. 
damnified for tho loss uf

dint the
mporary is properly enough indign 

at being thus defrauded, but whnt ia curious, he np 
pears to be surprised. If he had any experience of 
trading mnruliiy in the United Stales, he would not 
hate evinced the

I au

properly on that occasion^ 
It is slated that Captain Robert Rluclier Wood, 

of the 10th Royal llus«ars. now private secretary in 
Sir llenrv Hardinge. Mremnpnhie* that excellent 

nisi ed officer in Ihe same capacity tn 
Inin A. W F. Somerset, nf th# Grsna- 
(•on nf Lieutenant General l.nrd File*

latter feeling. It pervades, it ani
mates, R-is a part of the ruling passion of the peo
ple oGflhat republie. h is an emanescence of|re- 
nublfcanism. In no other country in the|world 
having tho slightest pretensions to civilisation, 
would any man, guilty of such base practices, be 
tolerated in decent society for n single minute after 
the fart become Known. In Europe he would be
shunned, hooted, detested. He would hardly find Grange looking small cloud was seen 
a companion among a brotherhood of pickpockets front the ninth east which attracted it 
in England. He would be branded as a swindler, fro»” >'* umteual 
end his custom declined in a common beer simp. "led *° buret, at

But how is such a cheat received And treated In it. followed instantaneously by a very extraordinary 
the republic of the United States 1 He ia applaud- "ni‘° somewhat resembling the rattling of carts nit 
ed ; lie is styled an " uncommon smart man," one a newly made road. It was soon ascertained that n 
of tho *' most ’cute and remarkable men in that Une number of tcroliiies or air stones, were discharged 
in our city.*' A trick of this kind practised upon an fr,,m lhe cloud, which came to tlm ground with grrnl 
Englishman is sure to be extol leu, to will pvpula violence. Imt providentially without doing any harm, 
rity, lo gain tavern acquaintances, to excite roars of Dite small stone w as nicked up about 201) yards to 
iiiirlll, and in fact is calculated to qualify the per- lhe eotltll of Derg Lodgn. the property of Sir Robl. 
former for n seal in tho House of Representatives. A Ferguson, Burt., IM P., four miles from Castle- 

Our Irish contemporary does not relish such prac- Another that could not be les* than 10 nr 12
tical expensive joke? ; nor do we ; bu: we are more inches 
ncciistuoied tn them in these parts, and have long 
since ceased to fret or fuitio at any act of dishonesty 
committed in America. Bui he ia differently situ- 
ated. Ho may think it sunerlntivelv dishonest in i 
citizen, a sympathiser no doubt, defrauding the pro
prietor of a repeal journal. Blasa him ! he does not 
Know what he is talking about. A thorough-paced 
trading mid smart ynnkne would rob his father, and 
if accused, would impute the felony tn hi# mother, 
rather then surrender Ihe plunder. Why, then, 
should he evince any peculiar tenderness towards 
an Irish relation, a repeal patriot, a democrat, ami n 
Roman Catholic ? These feelings do not apper 
to his constitution. They have no place in his m 
They are uncongenial with his limions of thrift, for 
they interpose, as an America* Hutspur might say.
" between the wind end hie dollars."

clever contemporary of the Nation, in 
making this exposure, fail# in doing justice to him- 
■elrand the public. By his own confession he has 
been cheated in a barefaced and disgraceful way.
Thera can be no question of that. Ho wae the Ru'v.
Sydney Smith ; ao linvo thousands of simple and 
confiding persona in this land, many of whom have 
been totally ruined, and many more or less able to 
sustain the loss than the reverend and witty canon 
of dt. Paul's. The lutter ex posed the rogues—lie 
did notmme them, for they were a legion, but lie 
pointed to their whereabout*, so that there could be 
no mistake. Bui the case of the Dublin journalist 
isan individual one. XVhy,. then, is hie name not 
published. We deaire to know whether h*» be 
a citizen who takes a deep interest in the Irish re 
peal qties'ion—whether he he not a leading sympa- 
timer—whether ho be not one of tho«e patriot* who 
subscribe, or at least collect, money for Mr. O'Con
nell. If onr contemporary remain mute on this 
point, almovt all his intelligent reader* w ill draw 
conclusion* unfavorable, we frnr, to his otrn ho- 
nesiy. We do not аау that the,# would be rest 

elusions, but auch i* human nature

I
Sir Henry 
and distmj 
India. Cap 
dirr Guards.
roy Somerset.) military secretory tn Lord Mlenhn. 
rough, is to occupy the same post on Fir Henry’* 

Governor-■ General of India, 
ng nf half an inch of charcoal dust spread 
il and mixed with it before onion seed is

ge. rtecomp 
officer in tlf.thaordinary Atmospheric Phenomenon.—An es

teemed correspondent informs us that on Monday 
week, the 2Uili ult.. distant thunder was heard in 
the neighbourhood of Kileter, at n quarter p 
in the afternoon. About four inimités after

‘

............... ...... . ........ ».... this, а
looking sniull cloud was seen to sail along personal staff as 

♦’’А сотії
“ Such ore the great outline* of the scheme for the 

management uf tic currency. To tbe nduiiitugeohs
bargain with the Bank, «mi the additional banking ever the soil ami mixed wilh it before onio 
facilities to be given lo tbe joint stnek hank#, we •«*’«. will he found a remedy for the grub 
need nnt nt present advert ; but the preposition# we mnuldines*. 
have described, considered a* pans ..fa whole, dis- 
piny a firm and masterly grasp nf the Uniting priori 
pie, nnd very great sagacity in applying it tothe actual \ 
position nf the country.

eat nttent|M
ranee. Inn 
mes nf smoke to issue from

ment it eL»e-nppen 
id volu "7::?

The quantity of chicory now annually it 
country a* cofi-e is estimated at 0,0(10 0 
loss to the revenue nt £100.000, nnd the amount 

extracted from consumer# who buy it as coll'ee at 
£500,000.

tod in 
lOOlhs.,this

the

Гаті». Aran 30 -Tile Ппгі.іхп. for „nine A !" ''"ft P"„r s"’i"1" ^"""ber fieri e young
past have been in n *tnte bordering nn frenzy ; »|| !nnn ',ro',P*1* before the magistrates, nt Binning- 
is hustle and Confusion ill Paris nt this moment' At ! , m‘ 0,1 fur an assault ; Imt it appearing
Cntirl. the arrival of her Royal Highness the Diirh- 1 ,1 , l,,*nl,4 W committed in return for liberties 
e«s of Kent (ihe mother of tlm Цпееп of England, І ",к< " ■ ,,||в ' "*im. 'V'*1 thteÿuuMg man'» s.nter, 
fur under Ihll title only is she known,) nt the Toil- *10 complaint was dismissed with a reprimand.
leries is the grand ever: of the day. She Whs re- ------____ —
ceited (in person by the King) at the foot uf the
staircase, nnd welcomed with the ntrffnsi cordiality. The ship Glim!yon. ] 
end the whole Royal family are unremitting in their May. Ini. 45 33 N.. In 
attentions to the illustrious visitor, vying with each Mbit» quantity of ire to
other in their efforts to render her stay agreeable, miles; embedded in it was a vessel evidently in 
V\ e must turn from tlm fruitless task ol endeavour- distress.—born doxvn upon her for the purpose of 
ing to give yon nn шва of this scene of confusion, to rendering n*si#tnnre: coming tip to her. she prove*! 
nn arc,u,,|t of tho toilettes prepared for the receptions : to be a Bark, apparently about 400 Tons, n ісшу\ 
at tlmі j alaco. Amongst these, tlm dresse# either , wreck, nnd abandoned; her bowa seemed tn 
m "'Ik or. enphiro blue rose de rhine. or peach completely stove in up to the foremast, which Ce« 
7bM W,,h flounces ; the tarlatane# embroider#d in gone by the board ; she wa* on her beam ends nnd 
shaded sdk nr m gold and silver, formed in front m waterlogged. Imr mainmast, malh-topmast. main- 
thn shape оГa scarf are the most in vogue. The top gallant там end royal mast were standing 
rage ol revolutionising ha# extended even to the main-tnpsnil double reefed, and Imr reef tarkiee 
toilette, and lew are the tâdie» now hold enough to I hauled out ; one side of the main top gallnntsail wa* 
wrsr a court tram, or even n rJ* en queue, at the і furled, the other loose and hauled dow n to the cross- 
rreiptions. to the indignation nf the nid aristocrates trees, ns if tn make a l.ee for the crew, he,I tlmv ta- 
nnH the gruff of the «ilk vendors. Thnrsdsy a grand ken in the top—this «ait was quite ,,„w. Th# 
concert will he given nt the pnlnre, in honor of the mizen mast was standing, hot nnt a shred of can. 
Doehe-s of Kent, and all the remarkable and dis- vas m it-thn top mast gone, she had painted porta, 
lingmehed personages in I arts have been invited.— 3 or 4 were visible on the quarter, nil the ret hcin* 
No one will he admitted except in uniform or court entirely rubbed off by the ire. She had no rh*H^ 
dress with the cxrentmn of the Deputies, who neU—bright mast*, and mizen mn«t coppered on 
have tho singular pnvi.eg* of drfs.mg ns they please, the wake nf the gaff in two places-boat* worn 
He most charming preparations in toilette ar* either gone nr stove, none were visible - bhe an-
ІмЛКЙьІТ. filîCÜi ГОПГРГ!і ЙЇЇ* ü" in ,he і P*""*1 ,0 Ье * Colonial hnilt Ship, and not an »M 
wav nfem/nre. for the mamas nnd chaperones bean- vessel. There being * heavy swell it was indeed 
tifnl raps m blonde, trimmed wuh flowers; tnthnns ' prudent not to attempt to hoard her, a# there wa* 
m crape or tinalane with gold ribbons : little dree# , danger of the boat* hem* stove, and peihaps loss nf 
hats, called petit bords, in crape or m paille de riz. life, im we stood on our morse. The^noet probable 
trimmed with marabout# ; and for the young ledies conjecture i* that wh* struck the ire while ecitddih*rrasirs дї z:i ж.™m ,h,rk ...
these wreaths are worn in all possible shape* snd 
forms—some in the form nfn cap, each lady choov 
ing what best suite her face and Complexion.
Shawls, particularly India shawls now give p'ar*

•o scarfs in plaid or striped silks, or in brocaded 
material with Indian nr Turkish pattern*. Shawl# 
with rich pattern* are now made in material of e*. 
quisite lightness, and are far preferable to the broche*
■hawl« which were too heavy for a light toilette.—
Our Parwienroÿwrtfe* are adopting with great eeger 
nee*, a novelty in the form of a kind of prignaire 
made in white cashmere, and embroidered in rotor-’ 
ed «ilk. and sometimes even in gold orwilver. fasten, 
ing in front with a cordillirre. In thi* most eoqnet. 
tish costume the femmes a la moele. now receive their 
visitor- tdl five o'clock in the afternoon. | haSl 
also seen them made in embroidered muslin, lined 
in rinse, rose, blue, or lilac silk, and trimmed with 
lace. Bonnets in crape, mile, or paille de nz are 
universally worn hy onr elegantes. The shapea are 
'TlOJ'.'u.. *" •i"*"' a!«*>* trimmed

and these 
linn benn-

servant in Christ, 
Nkwfovrülano.

in diameter, had it remained Whole, was
found about n quarter of a mile to the eotiih of the 
вате place, within a very elmrt distance of men en
gaged in field labour. It is believed also that many 
fell in tho newly turnnd up ground, which have mit 
vet been found. The surface of these stone# are 
black, evidently tho effect of fire, and resembling 
the drosi of a forge ; the interior is light nnd porous 
and very like pale limestone or caesub.—Dory 
Standard.

Mr Hull*, in thi House of Common» in a speech 
of юте length, moved that nn humble address ho 
presented to her Majesty, praying that she will he 
graciously pleased to consider "whether it would not 
he for the advantage of Ireland and to tho interests 
of the united kingdom, to abolish the office of lord 
lieutenant of Ireland.

friends а
a

Edwardlions of ot
All the churches of die Hnnd. with one exe 

lion, and that not in tho capital, 
residence* of the clergy nru of tl 
rial. In no country, it is said, am the triale and 
privations of the missionaries greater; yet nowhere 
are their service# more joyfully welnorried. nr. if we 
may presume sn lo judge, more eminently blessed. 
The reports of the society for the Propagation of tho 
Gospel furnish authentic and most affecting an 

mis of the desire» and entreaties of thn poor ael- 
tiers to ha provided with Schools ami Churches ; 
and show that they am ready, according to the ahi- 
lity werewith God blesses them, to contribute both 
to their erection and support. Hitherto, 
till within a verv fow years, many, and th 
remembered, descended.,‘rom Chrietia 
sent forth from it-ctfrisfian country, 
died w ithout enjoying any of the means nf grace, or 
ordinance* of religion ; nay, without aieing the fece 
of a Clergyman.

Nothing has yet been attempted, and little, it is 
feared, can ever he affected, in Ihe cultivatio 
the soil. In addition to the diffienhie* arising 
the rocky and marshy nature of the countr 

population is employed, during the 
summer, in the fiisherie*. Nothing therefore, has 
yet been gained from the land—nothing even for 
the mere maintenance of the settler* themselves; 
and of course, nothing for the erection of schools 
and churrhe*. nr for the support of teacher* and 
mmietcr*. Permanent endowments, except in the 
towns, there can be none ; end present provision 
i* almost a* xliflicnltand ram. Such is the condi
tion of the poorer Miller*. With regard to the more 
wealthy inhabitant*, thee* do not, as in most other 
colonie*. rem*ih in the Wand ; but. having enrich
ed themwelve* and their families, return to their na
tive country ; wh-in their connection with, and loo 
often, it may be feared, their internet in, the colony 

Here. *gain. one of the common source'* 
of present provision for chu relie» and wchool*. if not 
of the endowment* and bequest*, entirely fail*.— 
Theee ere not mentioned aa matter* of reproich 
or of complaint, but a* peculiar, and, it ia feared, 
permanent disadvantage*of thi* country and co
lony. and demanding peculiar sympathy

1. The first and most 
for which fund*
Cathedral. 1
the diocewe at the present mome

MURDER and ROBBERY OF ARMS. Quebec, May 27. 
Milirhead. on Tuesday. !4th 
'tig. 58 \V.. #aw a consider- 
leeward distance about five

are of wood.
t From a Correspondent of the Dublin Packet )

n#t horridOn Sunday la-t, the 5th of May, n m 
twnrd«r to** perpetrated in the parish of Clootie, 

ly of Leitrim, hy a gang of assassins, during the 
time of Divine service. In consequence of the ill
ness of his wife, Mr. Thoma* Nash, a respec 
Protestant, was obliged to remain at home, contrary 
to his custom nf attending church ; nnd at midny he 
was surprised hy an armed party entering his hnnae 
and demanding hi* fire-arms. The eallant fellow 

demand of the lawless ruffians with

little

misted the
noble determination, xvhich cannot he too highly 

he Ml in mor-
Dreadful Accident—One Hundred Lives l.ost — 

A most dreadful accident occurred yesterday in в 
colliery near Llanelly. || appear* that between two 
and three o'clock yesterday afternoon, the engine in 
the Penbwlohgwvn colliery about two miles from 
Llanelly, caught Are. After a short time Ihe 
with л tremendous rra-h fell into the pit. 
tempts to put out 'he flumes were vain. Exertion* 
to extricate the sufferers were need incessantly, but 
at eight o'clock last night not one of them were got 
out of the pit. It is much tn be feared, therefore, 
that every soul lia- perished.— IIilsh paver.

Thn Dublin Evening Mail stales that the judges 
are unanimous in declining to grant thb motion for 
a new trial, a* against the parties convicted, with 
the exception of the Rev. Mr. Tierney, nnd that 
Mr. Justice Crnmptnn stands alone,nnd upon some 
minor point, with respect to that individual.

The whole banking capital paid np in Ireland is 
only £1 600,000, deducting the capital of the Bank 
of Ireland, all lent to Government, 
available banking means of Ireland i* Average 
circulation. £5,500.000 ; deposit*. £6.000.000, and 
paid up capital, including the whole capital of the 
Bank of Ireland, £4,230,000, making в total of 
£15 730.000.

The nnmber of private bank* registered in Ire
land in 1820 wa* 22, which by the crash of 1825 6 
were diminished lo eight. The first joint-stock bank 
established, exrlneive of the bank of Ireland.
1825, and at the preeent time the numbers regis
tered are respectively forr private and twelve joint 
stock hanks, only seven of which are bank* ol issue. 

CONVERSIONS FROM ROMANISM.
Puhhc Renunciation of Popery hy the Rev. S. Froit.

On Sunday last, the Rev Solomon Fm*t and two 
other respectable men publicly and solemnly re
nounced the apostacy of Rome in St. And 
Church, received the Holy Communion, 
wards signed the parchment roll for theeiibscri 
of converts, in the veany. The Rev. T.

e*0. be it■ But "thi commendedH ; hut grevions to relate, 
ta1 combat with his ns-ailants. Hi# poor wife crept 
fr»m her bed of sickness, and with Ilf* aiefer Mr#

an parent*, or 
have lived and

n assisted in the «trueyle against tho assassins, 
f whom struck Mrs Nash upon the head with 

n pistol, and another nt the same moment, darted n 
sword through the body of Mr. Nash. Mrs. Nash 
(as we learn) exclaimed, “lam murdered!" her 
husband responded " I am gone.” nnd almost in- 
stonily breathed hi* last. An inquest was held on 
the body of the deceased on Tuesday bv Lord Cle
ment*. John Veever*. Esq., R.M.. nnd A. O’Brien, 
Esq.. J.P. ; but nothing calculated te lend to the di* 
covery of the blood stained monsters has been

aÜ et-

1 ,i:, / ■/■

mm

Ж
(From ihe Cork Constitution, of l \ih May )

Papers of the most ognosite politics 
unite in commending the linking propo
sitions which the Premier has submitted 
to the House. We gave some evidence 
of this on Saturday, but the more the pro
position* are considered, the more do they 
grow in fax’our with the men who may be 
supposed best capable of pronouncing on 
their probable operation. The writer of 
the “ City Aitide” of Thursday’s Times

The whole SOCIRTV mn PltOWOTlNO CmtISTlAV K* 
i.enoF.— At the monthly (March) meeting of 
Society, the Rev. Dr. Russell, Rectnr of St. 
tnlph. in the chair, a toll 
Bishop of N’nva Scotia, 
grant for a new church *
the Gnlph of St. Lawrence. ° No clergyman resid- 

' rty mile* of the place, end the people 
were extremely anxious in have one nettled among*! 
them. Hi* Lnrd«hip also solicited a grant in aid of 
King'* College. Windsor. Neva Scoii*. 
milted letters from «evernl clergymen in hi* tlmcese

ow-
tbi# 

t. Bo-
ter. was read from tho 
in which he solicited a 

church ai Png wash, on the whore ofIn lhe Common.. Sir Roberl Peel. i„ , 
mem that occupied ihree hour, m deliver,. 
mm need lheenmen.lv erp. cl.d imemion. of Ihe 
government null re-pecl in Ihe n,nh of rne'.nd 
and hanking.generally, in England and Wale.— 
The leading features of hi. proposed mearoro

ceases.

ed within fort

tSi 1 he leading Feature» ol hi* proposed mo? 
that the Bank of England is to retain its present 
privilege*. £bnl to b» divided into two di.tinel de. 
раитепіб, the one of issue, the other banking 
fatter lo be free and uncontrolled, but the ism 
partaient to be based on pnhlic securities to the 
amount of £14 000.000. beyond which tlm hank is 
n.it to increase its circulation, 
sent of three members ol the government, all profit 
in that increased issue to be transferred to the stale, 
in edditio# to thi*, the bank m to publish weekly

end trans-say

I purpose 
lion of a 

i prewnng want of 
nt—not so much aa 

ig a costly and beautiful house for the daily- 
worship «if Almighty God—however much 1 may 
and do desire it.—as knowing both that the pre-ent 
Perish Church, which i* built only of wood, is fal-

Sufficient lime ha* now elapsed to allow the 
rity trailers and capitaliet* to form a judgment upon 
the nexv project relative to banking affairs, winch is 
viewed as the most important measure of rhe kind 
sinz-n Sir Robert Peel'» celebrated hill of 1819. Ta 
ken a- a whole, it is pronounced to be. deserting nfthe 
greatest praise ; and it is freely admitted that all the 
previous recommendation* end plan* of the select 
and other banking committee* sink into comparative 
insignificance, when compered with the change that

requesting grant* of book*. Tbe *nm of £ 150 wa* 
granted by Ihe Society toward* the snnport of tba 
divinity student* at King'* College. Nova Scotia, 
and £І5 townril* the erection of * church at Pug- _ 

Sets of book were also granîed for several 'W 
narishek’. The excretory announced that Mr. B. 
Harrison had in hi* powsnion £1000. placed in hi* 
hands by a friend, to be applied lo religion* and ■ 
charitable porpoees in connection with tha’ society.
At the request uf Mr. Harrison, one fourth of this

prosiing want and
, is the eroc

•all this the most
unless it has the con- Andoen’s

§c*lt

-„ !)e pbc.nl at «V. disp.H d uf the Bishop of I Sarah, Fletcher. Liverpool. 
J \ew/-atom?- (ioe-luurtb will Ih given to the Bi salt, Де

■hop of Australia, one fourth will be assigned to (l-ieen, Watson, Pemberton, 
ihe committee- ami the remaining fourth wifi heap SMittot.

* nli-d a* tlm Society may deem expedient. The Thomas Hanford. Herbert, f 
£250yk> 'oe aligned for special purpose* it wae Belize, Rogers, Liverpool, 
nnsMiiioiisly agreed should be appropriated toward* good*. 
theHmd ‘of tlm endowment of a Bishopric at New #chr Sophia, Bellur-i, Water 
Brunswick.— London paper. 1st Jim — Forager, Slcightht

The society lor the promotion of Christian Know- *°n- Ix'ltoet. 
leiftr- has transmitted the munificent contribmioiv of Kriff Kedd.n, веек, i
£500 m aid of the fond for the ecdesiaatiral pnr- wheat, 
noses in Newfoundland, to be placed at the Lord HtomM».JTetere. Mary port
E-w w S2ME to'Wh

Е,тгло*пгга*т DiVF.*Я,04 or Smith*.—O» «ehr Магу», Douglas. Lond 
Sunday evening last, a short time before eunret. an ballast, 
extensive volume of smoke crossed over and mud, Wanderer, Rycraft, Bdtitno 
nVenred the surface of the sun—which luminary ballast. 
set of a deep red colour from the obturation of tho Charlotte, V aoghaiv. Bosto 
smoke, before the mass all crossed over. The w .
smoko was slewly flying to the soirthw ird. at some ’’hip o « 
distance to the Westward of this city, and extended ivcn.znl 'll

arsrmy V ÎTLIMSÎ
•riee from some extensive fires in the woods, hut re- Bri. „ j , 4iJ_
collecting that the great fires «ffAegont*. and either War*, 'togg, - P ■ 
Alexandria o, Wilmington, and other fire» m the
United State# were seen at St. John, th-ro seems h.m>»*sso,tedCjrgo.
to be no doubt that the sov.k* ow S,i iday arose , «**• ^
from the late firo at New Orleans that bad been r"»MWWted 
driven tothe Northward. The fir.,at A»gn»ta. '
came to ns direct, enveloped its in smoke strongly . _ ivilowshm An
impregnated with the sm*ll of burnt cotton, end 4A-BngFe

,de mi a d irk Sunday. It wa* aim encounfcrcl on | fnf4, -
itni Western edge of the Gulf stream. This emoke і Boston paccst, Bent. St. 
from :he fire of Alexandria or Wdmington reached I tUmdturn
from the N. W. which barely cleared the spire of ; oth-seh#. Lnorel, (topelam 
Trinity Church, and wonkf become depressed and і ««ted cargo. 
dusip lied ontho North coast of Nova Scotii.-(>/«. g* Ywk' У *

Тяг s#»* Зжі лм.*.—In onr b-«( we give parti Ship Samuel Grnndcll, Lu 
enters of the wreck of thi* vesml, (nnder suspicion# ; .,Иі12,|.а„. Iy,w0
circumstance»,) on tho coast nf Nmra «rntn Tiimi B ^q '-t .4iw Lagle. ІЛ ve 
«.art of the crew found on hoard, six m number, bal£«J 
have since been brought to Halifax in II M. «rhr Bf ,S Nl'e- 
F ur RfTsamond. where an investigation of (lie cir- 6:h—schr 
cum*tance» will be held. The property of the 
wrecked vessel had been all sreured. arid it would 
appear probable, on mves:igation of tlm ships pa
per». fjgt one passenger at len=t. was on board. Of 
thi*, hJ^kvor. nnd what hcr origine? crew wa*. we 
think liknly nothing positive will be known, until 
the authorities bear from (he la»t port of clearance.
The men had left the vessel and proceeded about 
twenty mile*, when taken ; no resistance however 
was offered by them.

Mend your Hand—We cannot read the commu
nication* signed ”X." Tha writer should step 
round to Mr. Goodman, and get hi* hand writing 
repaired. We are pretty good in d-nphsrmg 
strange matters, but this beats n«. Nothing more 
need be said—l«ct Goodman mend the matter.

f

МіІІеГ. London, 
Meridian, McCa

steamer Nova Scotia. Lea1 
sers. J ridge Bots ford, (h 
Lady, ami Mi## Masters. 

Barque Ayrshire, Mackay,

schr. Meridian, М'СяНу, I

7th—Brir «arab Maria, O’T

June hi—«chr Woodten
phia, gyp*um.

3d—=1 up Metoor Brown 
John Roher

4 th— Exchange, 
deals ; Wiggins & son : 
Grangemouth, timber and , 
schr. Fame, Melvin. Ilalifs 

5th—ship Andromeda, I' 
A deal* ;
Hull, limber A deals; Ja' 
,8imm«, Westport, deal*. A 
Sellar*. London, timber an- 

Gth —Hark Еіімоп*. Po* 
deni*; John Rohaftson. I 
Belfast,, timber A d»al«; 
.lames Ando*. C’amseli, Hu 
Rankin A- <’o.

7th— whip Lad* Vttrnlio 
deals—Win. Hammond.

irais from S. 
iliagnw, Potty ;n. 
Drake ; at Bristol \2 

Nth.Pandora ; off Falnrou 
it Dundns. Mlh, Wolf* Ci

h

New Srtif.—A fine new ship wa* launched from 
the yard of Messr* J A F Ruddock, Portland, on 
Saturday last. She was built for Wm Csrvill, Esq. 

city, and called (he Helen.

in лпоготспя, I
II. Rankin A Co

of this

A dreadful conflagration occurred in New Or- 
lean# on tho Ifllh till, hy which throe hundred 
lieuses wero burnt, involving a loss of property to 
tho Binnirnt of over three hundred thousand dollar», 
one half of which is probably covered by Insurance. 
Twelve hundred persons are said to be left house
less by this calamity, and one life fo#t.

Genera) has formed 
Domination will he 

promulgated before Ilia ЕаСєііріісу'* departure 
from Kingston The arrangements in lhe compte- 
(ion of the ministry are rain to he the cause of the 
delay in the remnvul of Ihe Seat of Government to 
the new metropolis- We have heard that the Ho
norable Mr. Morris will Im ihe Receiver General, 
the Honorable Henry Sherwood. Solicitor General 
Wool, end (lint the Hon. S. ti. Harrison will not he 
the Hew Inspector General. Further rumour euitli 
riot.—Quebec Mercury.

It gives e* pleasure to team that Her Majaety 
hn«. >*i...)) the recommendation of Hi** G race the 

appointed Mr. William Slrnt- 
re. (eldeat son nf Colonel Prince, M IM'.) 
sigury in the 71st regiment of foot, without 

Тої auto Herald.

Comparaître statement of Arrivals. Tonnage nnd 
Passengers at the Part nf Quebec. in the years 
1843 and 1841, to the 2Sth May inclusive for each

May 29. 1943....414 
May 28, 1844....202

We learn that the Gnver 
his new cabinet, and that Z St John —

lieemnliagiiw, nt t

laznn.
Vessels sailed for this 
n Hamburgh, and Sen 1

ry ; 2d. Hebe from I 
Clio. Cork ; 5th. Is

Ha mbit
t;no, і.іігк ; inn. isadore. 
7th. Albion, Cork, and En1 
Woodstock, Liverpool ; 
Shields, sud Goldfinch, St

Sailed from Liverpool, $1 
Lawson, Slaton Island 
York.
Loading at London. 18lh 

St John—ut Liverpool, 18 
Vink and 8l. John.

Brig John, «poke 2fith 1 
hrigt. Wm Bmilhhy from 
W ished lo he reported.

The brig Encornet. Ci 
Bordeaux oh lhe 29th Mai 
20tli April, foil lh with I 
' J:im<*s Harris.” from N«- 
btic. and lust the evening ii 
care of them until the 29tli 
with an English brig fro 
Quebec, nlid on hoard of 
their request. Otto man

(’apt. Gorman of the C, 
fallen in with a large bark 
35, waterlogged, fore-ttlr 
nlnngside. sail* unherit, а 
nnmnd her.—Roman telle 
about 500 tottn.—blowing - 
could hut hoard Ivr 'Г 
been taken off. Quebec G

dJ#TwÏKJ
ton Pi (ГІГ 
lo an fchi 
purchase.—

Passengers.
6085
2509

Vessels. Tonnage.
148 000 
75.011

I Less thie year....212 72 395

Finit I.f'UFAXCK Compasi»*.—In our last No. 
we directed the attention of mir readers to the li
beralities of the llxrtford tthd Prntectioti Firo In- 
vnrance Compaiiins, in presenting through tlmir 
Agent, John Lentldnr Starr. Esq., (lie sum nf one 
hundred dollars (wo presume 850 each) in the 
Union Engine Стирану, Il i« therefore only fair 
xve should particularise the following iustniiree 
which liave come to our Itnnwtedge. of a similar 
spirit in other compnnic*. Thn Halifax Insurance 
Company granted twenty dnlhr* to a di-nbled En
gine mnh, th- AlhiXn Fire Insurance Company 
this city, and the Ætn* Fire Insurance company of 
Hartford, each contributed forty dollars fur the re
lief of the seme individual.; beside# which the Albion 
Insurance company have voted 200 dollars towards 

purchase of a nexv Fire Engine; end the Hali
fax and .Etna Insurance Companies have each pre
sented one of theso valuable machine* to the city.— 
ItalifriT (Inardian.

Transport Resistance arrived on Friday test, 
in 10 days from ЦііеЬес, with 390 Men of the 1st. 
Royals. They w«-re landed on George’s Island the 
following duy.—

3570

nl
JUNE 0

The snberri’ter has receive 
sfon. and John Hoyntoi 
Good*, consisting of—

Herts Fine
2 do. Werrr 

2 chests Old Hyson ; ‘ 
6 hogshead* Crushed a1 
2 puncheons Golden S 

12 ban el# Pot BARLFA
1 chest Indigo;
2 case* best POLAND 
2 chests Cassia Ligmr ; 
2 i‘itsk* Scotch SNVFI

*1 kegs F nod SF Must 
2 boxes Broxvn nnd Wl 
1 ton Scotch soap ;

170 Reams Writing and 1 
Wafers, seeling Wax. 1 

15 Three* RICE;
30 boxei Cavendish TO 

package* nssorted Br 
Black Pepper. Allspir 

Lemon Peel; Creamnfl 
qnorice. saltpetre. Black 
I.UM. COPPERAS. Лс

20 C
Th-

1 ciiititi l.

regret io find that th- uhelisk erected on tho 
here the immortal Wolfe foil after receiving

Wo
his d^P'h wound, has been sadly desecrated hy nn- 
halioJWril hands. The composition* in th* letters is 
for the tetost part picked ont. thn stone xvork, itself, 
is wofnlly mangled nnd chipped, ami the railing" 
hounding tho enclosure have been forcibly torn 
exvnv to admit the vandals xvho have so mercilessly 
invaded a «acred spot.

The bituntion ofthe pillar i* wo believe, h-y-ml 
the jitrisdictio-l of the Corporation, hut xve appeal 
to all who venerate thn past, who treasure the re
collections of England’s triumph», and the memory 
of the glnrione events hy which onr time-honoured 
city became a possession of the British crown, to 
•ah- some steps to preserve this monument, erect
ed і .Mancholv r»cnrd of one of England’» great-

12 hogshead* and 40 b*i 
10 puncheon* Prime R*
2 ton* Steele’s Snap ;
3 ton* first quality Oat 

40 duzefi Corn Broome
2 ra-ks superior Pate *• 

600 bushels SALT ; 40 
With * great variety c 

will he sold Wholesale an 
terms as any in the mark

АПС1

est heroes.— Quebec Mercury.

Nnrricd.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. I. W. D. 

Gray. Mr. J. RI. Hopley, to Margaret, daughter of 
Mr. Solomon W right, all of this Citv.

On Monday the 3x1 itist., hy the Rev. Michael 
Pickles. Mr. William M. Jordan, to Miss Elizabeth 
II. Carr, eldest daughter of the late Capt. George 
Carr, both of this city.

At the Wedeyan Mission House, llalifix. on 
Monday evening. 27th May. hy the Rev. Charles 
De Wolf. J H. Anderson. F>q.. Merchant of that 
rity, to Elizabeth Emma, second daughter of the 
Rev. XV. Croscomhe. Wesleyan Missionary.

TO
Until the 1st May nexE

ГТАНЕ Premia J. Garden an. 
ШІІІ Pfo1! В. Bake 
convenience for a respec1 
tvesway. at any time, he 
upon application at the o 

May 84.

I>ic«l.
On Saturday th# 25th May. Jane Hall, infant 

daughter of E. T.

At St. Andrews, on the 26th tilt., need 49 years, 
Rrwe. Wifi, of Mr. Lucien L. Copeland, leaving a 
■orroxving husband and eon to lament their severe 
bereavement.

At Clement". N. 9.. on the 9th ultimo, Mr. Dowe 
I). Rav. in the 22-1 Vear of hi* age.

Knowles, aged 9 months and 17

GARDEN Ai 

SE1
РЖ|НЕ Subscriber has 

s4L Spring supply of- 
SLEDS, all of which a 
and warranted the growi

Starch 15.—6vr.

SWrPLVfi LIST.

Port op Sr. John. Arrived, 3let—George Gordon.
Smith. Gramremoiuh. 86—John Robertson, coal. 

Rapid, Crosby, Yarmouth, (N. 8.)—Master, bal’et.
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